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A^TOAPT Qy TOR DISCLOSURE

Disclosed are methods for screening compound libraries using frontal

chromatography in combination with mass spectromcay to identify and rank those

members of the library to bind to a target receptor. Methods are also disclosed which

permit a compound library to be rapidly screened to determine if any members of the

library have a higher affinity for the target receptor relative to a pri-seiecsed indicator

compound.
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METHODS FOR SCREENING COMPOUND LIBRARIES

CR05S-REFER2NCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

This application claims the benefit of U.S. Provisional Application No.

/ , . filed March 27, 1998, as Anorney Docket No. 026579-172 and entitled

"Micro-Scale Frontal Affinity Chromatography Methods for the Screening of

Compound Libraries," which application is incorporated herein by reference in its

entirety.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Field of the Invention

This invention relates to mreftoc* ke screening compound libraries, soch as

compound libraries generated using combinatorial d^mzstry techniques. The methods

of this invention employ fronxai chromatography in combination with mass

5pecLumm y to screen a library of 1 i'H>wjmw»«n tq iwi; '.?y ukJ ranSc those members of

the Ebt^jF tfcstbind to a lu'^cl iwr\x\\v The lueiliooH of mis nryrtflon also pn iiirt a

compound library to be rapidly screened to determine if any member of the library has

a higher affinity for the target leceptot is&tiye id a prr-sekaed Hrikamr compound.

The following publications, patents and paient applications are cited in this

application as superscript rnrnihrrv

1 K. S. Lam, Aim-Cancer Drug Des. 1597, 12. 145-167.

2 P. M. Sweetram et al.. In Burger's Medicinal Chemistry and Drug

Discovery, M E. Wolff, Ed.; John Wiley & Sons: New York, 1995; pp

697-731.
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Ft H. Griffey et al.. In Proceedings of the 45* ASMS Conference on
Mass Spectrometry and Allied Topics, Palm Springs, CA, June 1-5,

1997; p. 400.

L. Fang ei aL, In Proceedings of the 4? ASMS Conference on Mass
Spectrometry and Allied Topics, Palm Springs, CA, June i-5, 1997; p.

401.

Y.-H. Chu et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1996, 118. 7827-7835.

Y.-Z. Zhao n al., /. Med Chem. 1997, 40, 4006-4012.

Y. F. Hsieh et al., J. MoL Div. 1996, 2, 189-196.

R. W. Nelson et al.. Anal. Chem. 1995, 67. 1153-1158.

D. C. Scbriemer and L. li, AnaL Chem. 1996, 68, 3382-3387.

PCT/US97/07964 (International Pubixsricn No. WO 97/43641),

published November 20, 1997, entitled 'Molecular Diversity Screening

Device and Method."

R. Wkboklt et aL, AncL Chem. 1997, 69. 15S3-1S91.

R. B. van Breemea et al.. Anal. Chem. IS??, 2155-2164.

M. L. Nedved et al.. Anal. Chem. 1996. 65, 4228-4236.

PCT/US95/03355 (International Publication Ncl WO 95/25737),

published September 28, 1995, entiiled "Method for Identifying

Members of Combinatorial Libraries."

PCT7EP97/02215 (International Pubikatioa No. WO 97/43301),

published November 20, 1997, emitted Identifkatkm ofMembers of

Combinatorial Libraries By Mass Spectrometry/

AU of the above publications, patents and patent applications are hereir

incorporated by reference in thrar entirety to the same extect as if each individual

publication, patent or patent application was specifically and individually indiratrri to

be incorporated by reference in its entirety.
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In recent years, a large number of combinatorial chemistry techniques have been
developed which permit vast libraries of drvene chemical compounds to be rapidly

synthesized.' In combraatorial chemistry, a series of chemical n^JoK is typicauy

cond-icted employijig a plurality of reagents at each sap to generate a library of
conipounds. Such techniques have the potential to greatly accelerate the discovery of
new compounds having biologiesUy useful properties by providing large collections of
diverse chemical compounds for biological screening.

This ability to rapidly generate large collections of compounds using

combinatorial chemistry techniques has created a need for nev methods ofscxr-a^
compound libraries. Tte tramtional ar^roach

m an assay to ickrmfy trjc« cwqxnm^
longer practical dae to time and resource consruims. Thus, a need exists &rae»
methods which permit the rapid "ma can i^nm/n

i Sbraries.

In this regard, various methods for screenmg compound libraries have be=
"Ported. Typically, these screening methods involve the use of carget receptors which
have been labeled with fluorescent or other reporter groups.2 m these methods, me
compound library, typically bound to a resin bead, ts exposed to the labeka ar^a.

receptor and those members binding to the landed target receptor ar= idenoSed tad

physically separated. The particular ligand binding to me target rectptcr is men
identified. In avarry of these techniques, elaborate procedures are required to keep track

of individual members of the library. For example, coded tags are often added during

the synthesis of the combinatorial library to allow the structure of me individual

members to be subsequently determined. Alternatively. omibinatorial libraries can be

prepared in an array and the individual members of the library subsequently identified

by their location in the array. While such methods can be effective, the need to keep
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track of individual members of the library during their synthesis and screening is quite

cumbersome and often limits the type of synthetic procedures dm can be employed.

Additionally, many of these techniques require that the synthetic procedures be

conducted cm a solid phase, thus further limiting the synthetic procedures and reagents

5 that can be used.

As an alternative, mass spectrometry is emerging as an important tool for thr

interrogation of combinatorial libraries. To date, mass spectrometry has been ustd to

assess library quality3 -4 and, when coupled with molecular recognition technologies, has

10 allowed for some success in ;he isolation and characterization cf active library

compounds.5*15 Typically, when screening compound libraries for biologically active

members, mass spectrometry is used in combination with a "capture and release"

methodology. In this methodology, compound mixtures air presented to me target

receptor, which is often immobilized on a solid support, and the resulting hgand-

15 receptor complexes are separated from the unbound memben of the library. After

separation, the ligand-receptor complexes are typkaOy densuxred, for exzznpk, with a

solvent and me solvent mixture containing tfar previously bound Irgqnrh xs presented to

the mass spectrometer to permit identification of the high affinity ligands.

20 For example, ultrafiltration has been used in combination with electrospray

mass spectrometry to screen combinatorial libraries.
10*12 In this method, ligands present

in a compound library are allowed to bind to a receptor and the resnirrrg ligaxsd-

receptor complexes are purified by ultrafiltration. The iigand-receptor complexes are

then dissociated using a solvent, such as methanol, and the previously bound ligands

25 are detected by an electrospray mass spectrometer.

Affinity capillary electrophoresis (ACE) has also been coupled with mass

spectrometry to screen combinatorial libraries.
5

In this procedure, ACE is used to

separate ligand-receptor complexes from unbound ligands and mass spectrometry is

30 used to identify the high affinity ligands.
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Similarly, compound libraries have been screened using affinity chromatography

in combination with mass spectrometry. For example, WO 97/43301 describes a

method for characterizing the members of a combinatorial library, which method

utilizes affinity selection in combination with mass spectrome^y. Specifically, the

members of the library are brought into contact with a domain of interest to allow for

binding, i.e.. the formation of a complex. After binding, the complex is separated

from the unbound members of the library, typically by washing the unbound membeu
from the column containing the complexes. The complexes are then treated to doe the

bound library components and the eluxed componeiis are analyzed by mass

spectrometry. The elation methods described inclcdc the use of displaces, chaouupc

agents, pH elision, salt gradients, temperature gradients, organic solvents, selective

denaninmrs and detergents. Using such methods, the weakly bound members of the

library axe purportedly ehited first and analyzed by mass spectrometry, followed by the

e*nrica of the more strongly bound members.

There arc several disadvantages associated with the "capture aad reJesef

methods for screening compound libraries that have been previously reported. First,

the procedure used to "release" the bound ligands from the ligand-receptor complexes

may alter the binding profile for the various bound ligands, resulting in a false

indication of binding strength. For example, using a pH gradient to release the botmd

mejphcrs of the library may change the electronic rh^nc^r of the binding site on tte

receptor earning ligands which are strongly bound under physiological eprefl itifrrg to be

prematurely released. Thus, the characterizaocn of binding suength for various Kg*"***

based on their relative time of release may be misleading if the release conditions are

different from the binding conditions. Accordingly, these methods may not accurately

identify the most active members of a compound library. Additionally, certain

conditions used for compound release, such as pH gradients, may irreversibly densnzre

the receptor thus preventing its subsequent use for screening compound libraries.
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Addhiooally. when 'capture and release' methods are deployed, each bound

ligand is typically released over a relatively short period of rime resulting, for example,

in an eiution peak or "spike* for each ligand. Accordingly, the effluent produced using

such methods is typically monitored continually, for example, by mass spectrometry so

5 that any particular elurion peak is not missed. Thus, the number of analyzes that can bi

inducted using any particular mass spectrometer is limited. Accordingly, it would be

desirable to develop methods for screening compound libraries that do not rely upon

"capture and release" methodologies.

10 SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

This invention is directed to methods for screening compound libraries. The

compound libraries may be generated or obtained by any means including, by way of

example, rambinatorial chemistry techniques or from fermeaaoon broths, plant

tzn-ica. ceflular extracts and tbe like. The methods of this invention employ frontal

15 chromatography (FC) in combination with ir^s specrjon^ to soren rhe uljray

of compounds to ideacfy and rank ttose nrabers of the uT^ that bind to a target

IB-gUtOC.

In fronad chronEUDgrsphy. a target receptor is typically immobilized on a

20 suuable solid support irmcrialar^^ A mixture containing putative

ii^isthencottinnousiy Ligands having an affinity for

the target receptor bind id the column, but eventually die capacity of the column for

each ligand is exceeded aui the Egands etote or "break trough" at to irtotoo

concentration. Once a ligand begins eluting from the column, it is continually present

25 in the effluent. Confounds having little or no affinity for the target receptor break

through earlier in die effluent compared to iigands having a higher affinity for the

receptor.

In the present invention, mass spectrometry (MS) is employed to cominuously

30 or intermittently monitor the FC effluent. Using MS. the identity and break through
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lime for each ligand on the column can be determined. Thus, FC-MS allows the

relative affinity of each member of the library for the target receptor to be determined

relative to other raemben of the library under ligand-rtceptor binding conditions.

Using the present methods, an accurate ranking of die relative affinity of each member

of the compound library for the target receptor can be ascertained.

Accordingly, in one of its method aspects, the present invention is directed to a

method for screening a compound library to determine the relative affinity of a plurality

of putative ligands to a target receptor, which method comprises:

(a) providing a compound library comprising a plurality of putative ligands,

(b) continuously applying the compound library to a column comprising a

target receptor optionally bound to a solid phase support under frontal chromatography

conditions whereby the target receptor is continuously contacted with the compound

library to provide an effing h i
_

(c) continuously or imenningasiv arriving the effluent to a ms*** gp^m*^^
to provide mass spectra of the constituent putative ligands present in the effluent; and

(d) evakisdsg the mass specs* so deiernnne a break through time for each of

the putative ligands.

In a preferred crnhrvfirnrnf, the above mrrhod farther comprises the step of:

(c) detemining an affinity to the target receptor for a putative ligand in the

compound library relative to another putative ligand in the compound library by

comparing the break through time on the column for the putative ligand relative to the

other putative ligand.

In another preferred embodiment, the above method further comprises the step of:

(f) determining a dissociation constant, K*, for a putative ligand in the

compound library and *he target receptor.
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Prcferably
.
ihc compound library employed in the above method comprises less

than about 10.000 putative ligands. More preferably, the compound library comprises

about 5 to about 100 putative ligands.

In one embodiment of this invention, the compound library preferably comprises

putative ligands selected from the group consisting ofcarbohydrates, monosaccharides.

oUgosaccharides. polysaccharides, amino ac;
xis, peptides, oligopeptides, polypeptides,

proteins, nucleosides, nucleotides, oligonucleotides, polynucleotides, lipids, retinoids,

steroids, glycopepodes, glycoproteins, proteoglycans, synthetic analogs or derivatives

thereof, and the like.

In another embodsnent, the compound library comprises putative ligands

selected from me group consisting of syn&etic small molecule organic confounds.

Preferably, the target receptor is srkctcd from the group conssnng ofproteins,

glycoproteins, grycosammoglycam, proteoglycans, integrins, enzymes, lectins, selecting

ceE-adbssson molecules, tcodns, bacterid jxii, Transport protexns, involved in

signal transduction or besrnone-binding, hormones, antibodies, major histocompatibility

complexes, immunoglobulin superfemilies, cadherins, DNA orDNA fragments,RNA
and RNA fragments, whole ceils, ri-sreirs, haaeria, fungi, viruses, parasites, preens, and

synthetic analogs or derivatives thereof!

Additonalry, the target receptor is preferably bound to a solid phase support.

More preferably, the target receptor is ccvaiectry bound to the soBd phase support or

bound via biotin-avidin or biothvstiepuvidm bmdxng.

Preferably, the solid phase support used in this invention is selected from the

group consisting of resin beads, glass beads, silica chips, silica capillaries and ag?-ose.
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The column employed in the methods of tins invention preferably contains from

about 1 ptnol to about 10 nmol of target receptor active sites.

In the methods of this invention, the effluent from the column is preferably

diluted with a supplemental diluent before analysis by mass spectrometry. Preferably, the

supplement diluent comprises a major amount ofan organic solvent and a minor amount

of an aqueous buffer. The organic solvent is preferably selected from the group

consisting of acetonitrile, methanol and isopropancL

Preferably, the mass spectrometer employed in the methods of this invention is an

electrospray mass spectrometer.

Additionally, since ligands continuously etuse under PC cantirrifms once they

break though the cohinm, FC-MS does not require consrarff efffomr monitoring.

Therefore, a plurality of FC-MS analyzes can be 'joatowi smraltaneously using a

single mass spectrometer to misrmittently monitor each urtuum

Accordingly, in another of its method aspects, this nxvennon provides a method

for hp? a plurality ofcompound libraries to dH*nmne me irfarivg affinity ofa

plurality ofputative ligands in each library to a target receptor, which method comprises:

(a) providing a plurality ofcompound libraries, each library comprising a

plurality ofputative ligands,

(b) coritmoously applying each compound library to a separate column

comprising a target receptor optionally bound to a solid phase support under frontal

chromatography conditions whereby the target receptor is continuously contacted with

the compound library to provide an effluent from each column;

(c) mtermittentry applying the effluent from each column to a mass

spectrometer to provide spectra of the constituent putative ligands present in the

effluent; and
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(d) evaluating the mass spectra to detent a break through time for each of
the putative ligands in each compound library.

h. a preferred embodiment, the above method further comprises the step of:

(e) detennmingM affinity
Lbrary relative to another putative ligand in tte same library by comparing the break
through tirne on the column for the putative ligand relative to the other putative ligand in
the same library.

In another preferred embodiment, the above method further comprises the step ot
(f) ^«nu^adissc<iaticaoKistar^K^

compound library end the target receptor.

Preferably, fkm 2 to about 100 cohmns«e used mfcernethrA ofthis

y^ch employ a pturaLry ofcolumns. More preferably, 2 to about 50 columns
sieved and sail more preferably.2 to about 10 coiuraw are employed.

are

la anomer ernbodiuett. das invention provides a method far screening a

library rodaentm^

receptor higher fcffl a ^elected mdicatr* ca Using this eobodhnenr,

«mrx7undSr^esc^berip^

Bgands having a.pre-daenniaed mrnirnrtm level of affinity for me target receptDr.

'
i
>ccoidingJy, in znoth t of its method aspects, this invention provides a method

for screening a conrpouad library to determine me relative affinity ofa plurality of
putative ligands to a target receptor relative to one or more indicator compounds, which

method comprises:

(a) providing a compound library comprising a plurality ofputative Uganda,
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(b) continuously applying the compound library to a column comprising a

target receptor optionally bound to a solid phese support under frontal chromatography

conditions to equilibrate the column with t£» compound library;

(c) providing at least one indicator compound having a pre-<kumnined

affinity for the target receptor and having 2 predetermined break through time on the

column in the absence of the compound library;

(d) continuously applying (i) * mixture comprising the compound library and

the indicator compound, or (ii) the indicator compound, to the column under frontal

chromatography conditions to provide an effluent;

(e) analyzing the effluent by ns&ss spectrometry to determine a break Through

time for the indicator compound.

In a preferred embodiment. Lac above method further comprises tne step of:

(f) determining whether any pctative ligsnds of the compound library have an.

affinity for the target ^eceptot greater than the indicator compound by comparing the

break through time for the inritcasnc compound from seep (c) with ±se predetermined

break thxrm^r rrze Sacae ~~irrn v axaocmtd in the ffhsenrr cf the compound Mbrary.

Preferably, when an mciicaror ccsnpound is used, the compound library

comprises less thas about 50Y0CX) putative iigands Mere prexerabiy, the compound

library comprises about 5 to about 100 pnr?rive ligands.

Preferably, the indicator cumpotaad employed in the methods ofthis invention ha£

a predetermined break through time in ihc absence of the compcund library of less than

about 5 rninutfrt.

A plurality of columns may also be employed when an indicator compound is

used. Accordingly, in still another of is method aspects, the present invention

provides a method for screening a plurality of compound libraries to determine the
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relative affinity of a plurality of putative ligands to a target receptor relative to one or

more indicator compounds, which method comprises:

(a) providing a plurality of compound libraries comprising a plurality of

putative ligands,

5 (b) continuously applying each compound library tc a separate column

comprising a target receptor optionally bound to a solid phase support under frontal

chromatography conditions to equililrate the column with the compound library;

(c) providing at least one indicator compound having a prc-determined

affinity for the target receptor and having a pre-determincd break through time on each

10 column in the absence of the compound library;

(d) continuously applying (i) a mixture comprising the compound library and

th* indicator compound, or (ii) the indicator compound, to each column under frontal

chromatography conditions to provide an efQueat;

i'el analyzing the eftliiesi som each column by mass spectrometry to

15 determine a break through time for use bdiczsr ccmpouod.

fc a preferred embodiment, the above method further comprises the step of.

(f) determining whether any igaads of*compemd library have an

affinity for ih* target receptor greater man the rnmcatcr compound by comparing me

20 break through time for the indicator compound from step (e) whh the pre-determined

break through time for the indicator ccmpccad m the abseace of the compound 'Jbraxy.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

25 Figure 1 ilium*? a represent* spams* fur screening cuinpouad libraries

using frontal chromutognpuy in ccCTnsarion with amass spectrometer.

Figure 2 illustrates a representative apparatus for screening compound libraries

using a plurality of frontal chromatography columns in combination with a mass

30 spectrometer.
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Figure 3 illustrates another rqaeaaivr apparatus for screening compound
,lbTanCS 3 P,unlity of^ chrcn^^gxaphy columns in ccnbinakm whh a
mass spectrometer.

Rgure 4 illustrates a representative apparatus for SKqaeam
compound libraries whh an indicator compound using a plurality of frontal
chromatography columns in combination with a mass spectrometer.

Figure 5A shows a tool ion duonaognm CTIQ from a FC-MS run using six
representative obgosaccharides having varying affinity for a carb^drate-binding
anybody thar recognizes the 3.S-dideoxy-D-g^ (abequose) epitope m SabnoneU*
pmxyphi B O-aacgcas.

Figure 5B shows sckrcud km cixrcma^^fe
reconstructed from me TIC shows in Figure SA.

Rgures 5C, 5D and 5E show mass speara generated tirne^faces 0f the
TIC shown in Figure 5A.

Figure 6 shows a plot of <IAUV-Vjr> versus [Afc* for

^al(l-2HaAbc<l-3)]aMaa-OCH
}.

Figure 7A shows a selected ion chronsaogrem from a FC-MS run Dsing an
indicator compound in the absence of a compound library.

Figure 7B shows a selected ion chromatogram fr«n a FC-MS nm using an
indicator compound in the presence of a compound library.

Figure 8 shows a selected ion diromatogram from a FC-MS run using four
representative oligosaccharides having varying affinity for cholera toxin B subunit.
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Figure 9 shows a selected ton chromatogram from a FC-MS run using a

synthetically prepared GM, analog.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
The present invention provides methods for screening compound libraries using

frontal chromatography in combination with mass spectrometry. When describing the

methods of this invention, the following terms have the following meanings, unless

otherwise indicated. Ail terms not defined herein have their conventional art-

recognized meaning.

The term *brcak trough rime* refers to the period of time between emrion of

me void volume and me front corresponding to the eiurion of a paixka&z compound

timing frontai chromatography.

The arm •compound library* refers to a mfrmre or coliecrrm cf one ormore

putative ligands generated or obtained in any manner. Preferably, me library

more than one putative ligand or member.

The term "ekecrospray* refers to the generation of gas-phase ions from a

Sawing so&rion. nectrosprzy is typically performed at arxoospheric pressure m an

electrfc 5eki wim or without assisted nebulrzsrioa and solvent evaporation.

The term •effluent
-
refers to the solvent or solution emerging or exiting from

the frontal chromatography column.

The term "frontal chromatography conditions* refers to chromatography

conditions in which a solution of putative ligands is applied or infused continuously a
constant concentration through a column containing a target receptor such thai the
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target receptor is continuously contacted with the putative ligands during the

chrosialography

.

The terra 'indicator compound" refers to a compound having a known affinity

5 specificity for the target receptor and * measurable break through tunc under frontal

chromatography conditions.

10

15

The term 'ligand" refers to a molecule or group of mole~ules that bind to one or
more specific sites of a receptor. Representative Ugaads include, by way of

Oluswtion, carbohydrates, monosaccharides, oOgcsaccharides, polysaccharide, amino
acids, peptides, oligopeptides, polypeptides, proteins, nucleosides, nuckotkks,

oiigoaocfeocaes. poryimcleoddes, including DNA and DNA fragments, RNA *ud RNA
fragments and me like, lipids, retinoids, steroids, gr/copepales. gJrycoprotcms.

proteoglycans and the like, and synthetic analogies or derivatives rJweof. including

The term -putative Bgsnd" refers to a ligand whose affinity or specificity for a target

receptor, if any, has not been a^tenniud.

The term rnicrocoluina* refers to a column having an internal diaaeter Jess

20 than or sqaal to about 1 nan.

The term 'seteoed ion chranatogram" refers to a plot of ion abundance vs. time

constructed from the intensity of a single ion. A selected ion chromatogrwn can be

prepared from a scan or selected ion monitoring mode.

25

The term 'selected ion monitoring* refers to the detection of a few pre-selccted

ions using a mass spectrometer (e.g. quao*rtrpo:«).
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The term "solid support" or "solid phase support" refers to an inert material or

molecule to which a target receptor may be bound or coupled, either direcdy or through

a linking arm.

5 The term "synthetic small molecule organic cotnpou Is* refers to organic

compounds generally having a molecular weight less than about 10CO, preferably less

than about 500, which are prepared by synthetic organic techniques, such as by

combinatorial chemistry techniques.

10 The term "supplemental diluent" or "make-up flow" refers to a solution or

solvent which is combined with the effluent from a column before the effluent passes

into an electrosprzy ma^ spectrometer.

The term target recepsor* or "recepsor* refers so a molecsle or a group of

15 molecules capable of binding a Sgand at a specif* sits. Rrpreseaiarive examples of

target receptors inchtrtf, by ^y of rwjHpfc . ^u^hW _ glycoproteins,

grjcosaminoglycam, pcuaeuglyutig, hsegrtns, enzyrxsts, lectins, sekenns. ce& adhesion

molecules, toxins, bacterial pili, crampon pnra, receptors involved in signal

transduction or hormone-binding, hormones, antfcodks, major histoccmparabiliry

20 complexes (MHCs) t itmrRinogjobuEn superfiamlies, csdherins. DNA or DNA
ferments, RNA and UNA fragments, whofc ecu-, issues, bacteria, fungi, viruses,

parasites, preoas and the like; or sytsfceoc analog: or detivatives of any of the above.

The term "target receptor active site* refers to the binding site of immy on a

25 particular target receptor.

The term "total ion chromatogram" refers to a plot of ion abundance vs. time

constructed from a summation of all ion intensities in a scan. In a total km

chromatogram, the number of scans are linearly related to time.

30
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The term "void volume* or *

V

0
* refers to tbe volume of solution which passes

through a frontal chromatography column from the point of infusion to the point of

dectection. Putative ligands having no affinity for the target receptor typically elute

from column at tbe void volume.

5

The compound libraries employed in this invention may be prepaied or obtained

by any means including, but not limited to. combinatorial chemistry techniques,

fermentation meshods. plant and cellular extraction procedures and the like. Methods

for making combinatorial libraries are well-known in the art. See. for example, E. R.

10 Fekter. Qiimia 1994. 48, 512-541; Gallop et al., /. Med. Otm. 1994, 57, 1233-1251;

R- A. Houghtenu Trends Genet. 1993, 9. 235-239; Houghten rt at.. Nature 1991. J54,

84-86; Lam et aL. Nature 1991, 354. 82-84; Carefl et al„ Cton. Biol. 1995. 5, 171-

183; Madden et al.. Perspectives in Drug Discovery and Design 2, 269-282; Cwiria et

al. t Biochemistry 1550, 87. 6378-6382; Brenner et aL. Free, Next Acad. Set USA

15 1992, 59, 5381-5383; Gordon et al., /. Med. C&m. 1594, 17. 1385-1401; LeW et aL,

Biopotjmeji 199S, J7 177-198; and tefeieuLga. ose£ fereau Each of these references

is SEorporated hereia by rrforrnr^ in its eszirery.

Any type of molecule that is capable of binding to a target receptor may be

20 present in the compound library. For example, compound libraries screened using this

invention may contain naterally^xxurring tnokcuks, such as carbohydrates,

rnonosaccharides, oligosaccharides, poryszecnarsks, amino acids, peptides,

oligopeptides, polypeptides, proteins, nucleosides, nucleotides, oligonucleotides,

polynucleotides, including DNA and DNA fragments, RNA and RNA fragments and

25 the like, lipids, retinoids, steroids, glycopsptides, glycoproteins, proteoglycans and the

like; or analogs or derivatives of naniralty-occurring molecules, such peptidomimetics

and the like; and noo-naturally occurring molecules, such as "small molecule* organic

compounds generated, for example, using combinatorial chemistry techniques: and

mixtures thereof. The term "small molecule organic compound
1
* refers to organic
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10

compounds generally having a molecular weight less (ban about 1000. preferably less

than about 300.

A particular advantage of the proem method is that compound libraries

containing racenuc mixtures may be screened to determine, for example, if only one
isomer (e.g. an eijantic^ or diasterec^

isomers have different affinities for the target receptor, mdus regard, if the isomers

have different affinities for the target receptor, a different break through time will be
observed for each isomer.

The compound libraries employed in this invention wifl typically contain a
plurality of members or putative ligands. When a bidicator compound is employed, the

compound library will preferably contain less dm abcw 50.000 member more
preferably, the compound library will certain less than about 10.000 nje-ben. When
an mdkamr compound is not employed, tte compound library wffl preferably contain

less than about 10.000 members; more preferably, from 1 to xboa USB » and
still more preferably, from about 5 do shots 100 membas.

The present method is useful for analyzing the affinity cfmembers of *

compound library for airy target receptor or doziain which binds or complexes with a

ligand. For exampfe. the target receptor may be selected fixm, tat b not fcnhed to.

proteins, glycoproteins, grycosarninogrycaas, proteoglycans, ira^rms, enzymes,

lectins, setectins. ceU-adhesson molecules, toxics, bacterial put. crampon proteins,

receptors involved in signal trasducrion or horaxjne-bindiag. bonnoaes. antibodies,

25 major histocompatibility complexes (MHCs). inmuinogtobuun superfemilies. ca&erira.

DNA or DNA fragments. RNA and RNA fragments, whole cells, tissues, bacteria,

fungi, viruses, parasites, preons and the like; or synthetic analogues or derivatives of
any of the above.

15

20
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When employing the methods of this invention, the target receptor is optionally

bound or coupled to a solid support. Preferably, the target receptor is cavaleotiy bound

or coupled to the solid support. However, in some cases, such as when whole cells or

organisms are employed as the target receptor, the ceils or organisms may be contained

5 within the column by using, for example, a porous frit at me outflow end of the

column. Supports for receptors are well-known in the art and many are commercially

available. Any such conventional support may be used in mis inventkm.

Representative supports include, by way of illustration, resin beads, glass beads, silica

chips and capillaries, agarose, and me like. When silica capillaries are used as me solid

10 support, the target receptor is bound directly to the walls of the column. Preferred

solid supports for use in this invermon include porous resin beads. A particularly

preferred solid support is porous rx^ystyreneHlrvinylbenzene polymer beads, such as

POROS beads (available from Perseptive Biosystems, Framingmtm. MA).

15 The target receptor can be boand or cotmkd to the support using any art-

recognized procedure. For example, the target receptor can be boaad asing direct

immobilization trrhrriqi)^ (i.e., covzlent binding via a sulfbydryi, ammo or carboxyi

group and me like), covalei& binding through a linking or spacer arm, biotin-avidin

binding, biotin-streptaxidin binding, antibody binding, GST-ghmuhkme binding, ion

20 exchange absorption, hydrophobic interaction, expression of the target icctptui as a

recombinant protein fused to maltose binding protein, fusion of me target receptor with

a peptide whcchJbinds selectively to an affinity column, and the like. Such methods art

well-known in the an and khs for practicing many of these methods are commercially

avaihble. See, for example. Stammers et al... FEES Lett. 1991. 283, 293-302;

25 Herman et al... Anal. Biochemistry 19% 156, 48; Smith et al., FEES Lea. 1937, 2J5,

305; Kilmartin et al., J. Cell. £/<?/. 1932. 93, 576-582; Skinner et al., /. BioL Otem.

1991, 265, 14163-14166; Hopp et al.. Bio/Technology 1938, 6. 1204-1210; H.M.

Sasscnfeld, JWTECH 1950. 8, 88-93; Hanke et al.. /. General Virology 1992. 73, 654-

660; Ellison et al. t /. BioL Chem. 1991, 267, 21150-21157; U. K. Pari, Gene 1992.

30 114, 285-288; Wadzinski et al., /. Biol Chan. 1992, 267, 16883-16888; Fadd et al..
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MoL Cetl. Biol. 1988. 5, 2159-2165; Gerard et ai.. Biochemistry 1990. 29. 9274^9281;

Ausselbergs ct al.. Fibrinolysis 1993, 7, 1-13; Hopp et al.. Biotechnology 1983, 6t

1205-1210; Blanar et al.. Science 1992, 256, 1014-1018; Lin et al., /. Org. Chem.

1991. 56. 6850-6856; Zastrow et al., /. BioL Chem. 1992. 267. 3530-3538; Goldstein

5 et al., EMBO Jml. 1992, //, 000O-O0Q0; Lim et al. f /. Infectious Disease 1990, J62.

1263-1269; Goldstein et al.. Virology 1992, J90, 889-893; and the articles in IBIFIAG

Epitope Vol. 1: No. 1, Sept. 1992; and references cited therein. Each of these

references is incorporated herein by reference in if. entirety.

10 In a preferred embodiment of this invention, the target receptor is bound or

coupled to the solid support using biotin-avidin. biodn-streptavidin or a related-type

binding. In this procedure, the target receptor is typically biorinylatiri with a biotin

reagent containing a spacer arm. The biodnylaied target receptor is then contacted

with an avidiiHttn&ining solid support. The resulting biotm-tvidin complex binds the

15 target receptor to the solid support.

Procedures for btotinyteting biomoiecules are wB-fcwwn in the an and various

biotin reagents are commercially available. See, for example, E. A. Bayer et al., MeA
EnzymoL 1990, 184. 51; U. Bicfcel et al., Bioconj. Chem, 1995, 6. 211; fL Hagrwarx

20 et ~L, 7. Chrommog. 1992, 597, 331; "Avidin-Biotin Chemistry Handbook* (available

from Pierce, Rockford, IL, Catalog Item No. 15055) and references cited therein. A

.
preferred biothvreagem is NHS~LC-biotin (available from Pierce). The caent of bioaa

incorporation using such reagents can be monitored by, for example, matrix-assisted

laser desorpdon/ionization as described in D. C. Schriemer and L. LI AnaL Chem.

25 1996, 68, 3382-3387, or by other art-recognized methods as described in the "Avidin-

Biotin Chemistry Handbook" (Pierce). Preferably, an average of about 1 to about 50

biotins are incorporated per target receptor, more preferably about 1 to about 10 bkram

per target receptor.
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The biotinylaied target receptor is typically coupled with an avidin- or

streptavidin-containing solid support or related material. Such supports are

commercially available or can be prepared by art-recognized procedures. Prefaied

aviduvcoraaining supports include Utaafink-uiinwbiteed avidin (available from Pierce)

5 and POROS 20 immobilized streptavidm (available from Peneptive Biosystems). The

biotinylaied target receptor is typically coupled with the avidm<oiitaining support by

contacting the receptor with the support in a suitable buffer, such as phosphate buffered

saline (pH 7), for about 0.5 to 4 hours at a temperature ranging from about 4°C to

about 37°C. Preferably, after coupling the biotinylated target receptor to the avidin-

10 containing support, any remaining avidin binding sites on the support are blocked by

contacting the solid support with an excess of free biorin.

The target receptor may be board or coupled to the solid support either prior to

or after imiudmjng me solid support material txso a column. For example, the

L5 biotinylased target receptor may be cotawd or incubated with the avidin- or

arepcavimnczsEBKmmg solid support ami the resulting solid support containing the

target receptor subsequently introduced into a column. Alternatively, the avidin- or

streptavidin^ontaining solid support can be first introduced into the column and the

biotinylaied target receptor then cycled through the column to form the solid support

20 containing the target receptor in the column. Either of these nyfrnfU may also be»W
with any of the other previously mermcned procedures for coupling the target receptor

to the solid support.

The solid support material may be introduced into the column using any

25 conventional procedure. Typically, the solid support is slurried in a suitable diluent

and the resulting slurry is pressure packed or pumped into the column. Suitable

diluents include, by way of example, buffers such as phosphate buffered saline (PBS)

solutions, preferably containing a preservative such as sodium azide, and the like.
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Generally , the activity of the target receptor will determine the size of the

column employed in this invention* i.e., a smaller column volume may be employed

when the target receptor has more activity per unit column volume. Typically, the

column employed in this invention will have an internal diameter (i.d.) ranging from

5 about 10 um to about 4.6 mm. Preferably, the internal diameter of the column win be

in the range of from about 100 /tin to about 250 jun. The cobxmn will typically range

in kagsh from about 1 cm to about 30 cm, preferably from about 2 cm to about 20 cm.

Preferably, the column will have from about 1 pmol to about 10 nmol of target receptor

active sites per column; more preferably, from about 10 pmol to about 250 pmol of

10 target receptor active sites per column.

If an indicator compound is employed, the length ofme column and its i.<L will

also depend upon, the of the mrijrator compound (Le., a smaller column may be used

when the m&casor has a higher afaniry for me target receptor) • Preferably , when an

IS indkasor is employed, the cchxnm length and Ld. art sekesed so that the indicator

compound eases a rneasursbfe qĵ uiky after me void voftimr.

The body of the column employed in this invention may be comprised of any

conventkHci column body material including, by way of illustration, poly(ether ether

20 ketone) (PEEK), fused silica, silicon microchips, stainless steel, nylon, polyethylene,

polytetrafiuoioethylene (Teflon) and the like. Preferably, the column body is

comprised of poly(ether ether ketone).

After the solid support containing the targa receptor is introduced or formed in

25 the column, the column is typically flushed wish a suitable diluent to remove any

unbound target receptor or impurities. Suitable diluents for flushing the column

include, for example, phosphate buffered saline, TR1S buffers and the like. If desired,

a detergent may also be included in the buffer to facilitate removal of unbound target

receptor or impurities.
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Aftcr the column is flushed, the column is typically equilibrated with a buffer

suitable for frontal chromatography and compatible with mass spectrometry. Volatile

buffers are generally preferred for use with mass spectrometry. For frontal

chromatography, a buffer is typically selected to promote receptor-ligand interaction.

5 Suitable buffers for use in FC-MS include, by way of example, ammonium acetate,

ammonium formate and the like.

Following equilibration of the column, the compound library is then

contmuously applied to the column under frontal chromatography conditions.

10 Typically, when applied to the column, the compound library comprises a solution of

the library members or putative ligands in a suitable diluent. Typically, the diluent is

the buSer scterScn used to equIEbraie the column. Generally, the concentration of the

library members in the diluent win range from about 0.01 ?M to about 50 ^M.

Preferably, the conceuaatioa of library members naps from about 0.1 to about 10

15 }iSL

Procedures for condocaag froaal UuuuwaugLig&T axe wett-known in the art.

See, for example, K.-L Kasai et aL, Journal of Quvrxsograpky 1986, 376, 33-47; D.

S. Hage et al.. Journal of Chromatography B. 1997, 669, 449-525 and references cited

20 therein. The disclosures of these refhnu rs are incorporated herein by reference in

their entirety. Typically, the compound library b continuously applied or infused into

the column containing the target receptor. Under these erwitrinnt the target receptor

is continuously contacted or challenged with each of the members of the compound

library. The column is driven to dynamic equilibrium by continuously applying the

25 compound library to the column. Library members having different binding constants

to the target receptor display different break through times or hold-up volumes on the

column, i.e., those members having a higher affinity for the target Iigand have a longer

break through time on the column or a larger hold-up volume until they begin to etute

from or break-though the column at their initial infusion concentration. Unlike zonal
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chromatographic methods, no physical separation of the library members is achieved

using frontal chromatography.

During the frontal chromatography, the column is typically at a temperature in

5 range from about 0°C to about 90°C; preferably from about 4°C to about 60'C; more

preferably from about 20°C to about 40°C.

When a ligand has a very high affinity for the target receptor, it may be

desirable to pre-equilibrate the column with die compound library before conducting the

10 FC-MS analysis. The column can be prc-equilibraed by cither by infusing the

compound library through the column for a period sufficient to allow the column to

reach equilibrium* Le.. for about 0.25 to 24 hours, or by infusing the compound library

inns the column, stopping the flow, 2ixi allowing the system to corse o equilibrium for

a period of up to one day before ararfnering the analysis. If desired, a sequence of

15 stop-flow cycles may also be cocducaaL

Is the methods of this invention, a mass «pyi -Ai»*<*« is
"r^f^^i £e ^^Wmm

to analyze the effluent. Mass spectrometry is partxeuiariy useful in the present

invention since it allows for both detection and identification of the library members

20 present in the effluent, la this reg*rd* mass spectrometry allows the dating mmi^r*

of the library to be identified based on their mass/charge ratio.

Prior io analyzing the effluent from the coiunrn by mass spectrometry, the

efBuent is optionally diluted with a suppleroeisai duuent or *naie-iip Mow* and the

25 combined flow is directed into, for example, die ekctrospray mass spectrometer.

Typically, the supplemental diluent comprises a major amount 0* an organic solvent and

a minor a*nount of an aqueous buffer. The organic solvent is sekcted so as to promote

a stable and efficient ekctrospray. Representative organic solvents suitable for use in

the supplemental diluent include, by way uf example, acetomtrile, methanol.

30 isopropanol and the like, A preferred organk solvent is acctonitrile. Typically, the
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amount of supplemental diluent employed is adjusted so that the combined flow rate of

the effluent and the supplemental diluent is less than about 100 ^L/min. Preferably, the

combined fiow rate entering the mass spectrometer ranpes from about 100 nL/min to

about 20 MLfrnin.

5

Methods for analyzing effluents using mass spectrometry are well-known in the

art. Any type of mass spectrometry which is capable of directly or indirectly analyzing

the components present in a solution may be employed a this invention including, for

example, elcctrospray mass spectrometry (ES-MS), atnwspheric pressure chemical

10 .
ion;zation (APCI), membrane introduction mass spectrometry (MIMS), continuous flow

fast atom bombardment (cf-FAB), thennospray techniques, panicle beam, moving belt

interfaces and the like, Electrospray mass specrometry is particularly preferred

Apparatus and techniques tcr conducting electrospray ™« spearcsnetric analysis are

described, for example, in S. J. GaskeiL, ttarospray: Principles end Frsaux'. /.

15 Mass. SpearooL 1597, J2. 677-688 and f fr^^ » died rbr"»TT> The rr*rr

spectrcrneter may be of any type (i.e., scanning or <rynamic) induomg, by way of

iBasrranoa. qaadrupote, time cf Sight, ion trap, FTICR and the i2ae.

Typically, the mass spectrometer parameters are set to provide the highest

20 sensitivity for the elating compounds. Generally, when an eiectrospcry mass

spectrometer is employed, such adjustments will involve optimization of. for example,

nebulizer pressure, drying gas flow rate, ion transmission and electrospray needle

position. Fcr example, the nebulizer pressure will typically range from about 0 psi to

iboat 60 psi; and the drying gas flow rate will tinge from about 0 L/nrin to about 50

25 Lfoin. A total ion chromatogram is typically measured and monitored in re*l-tirne.

The size of the column, the concentration of the compound library and the flow rate

will generally determine the run-time. Typical run limes range from about 1 mm to

about 60 min.
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Upon completion of the frontal chromatography, the column is typically

regenerated by washing with a large volume of the binding buffer, with or without a

competitive ligand. In this regard, a particular advantage of the present method is that

denaturing of the target receptor is not required at any point in the procedure.

Accordingly, columns may be re-used many times generally with no observable loss of

activity or leaching of the target receptor.

Suitable apparatus for conducting frontal chromatography are described in

U.S. Patent Application No. / . £Ded on even date herewith as Attorney

Docket No. 026579-175, entitled "Apparatus for Screening Compouixi Libraries/ the

disclosure of which is incorporated herein in its entirety. A representative apparatus

for conducting the screening methods of this invention is i^r-m**** in Figure 1. As

shown in Figure 1, a firs; reservoir 1. coaoining a buffer sotunen, and a second

reservocr 2, crrmirrmg a solution of a cuu^umal library in a buffer, are connected via

Gibing J 25 valve 4. In Figure 1, reservoirs 1 and 2 are syringes although airy sinritar

reser^oar zss? be esspsoyed. Valve 4 allows the solutions from reservoirs 1 or 2 to be

direcses. zsed a wasie eccEQuner 5 or into the inflow end of cohiuni 6. Column 6

contains tbs target leccptor bound to a so&a ^base support, the column wall or

otherwise rrf?imrri within the column. The outflow end of column 6 is connected to a

mixing :ee 7, which is also connected to reservoir 8, containing a supplemental dtlnrnt.

via tabicg 9, The efDuem from column 6 is mixed with the supplemental diluent from

reservoir 3 in mixing tee 7 and the outflow is directed via tubing 10 to an elecrospray

mass spectrometer 11. To control ihe flow from reservoirs 1, 2 and 8, pressure is

applied te piurgers 12 via, fcr example, a pump.

In another of its embodiments, this invention provides a method for screening a

compound library to determine if any mesaber of the library has an affinity for a target

receptor that interferes with the binding of a pre-seiected indicator compound or a

mixture of indicator compounds. In this embodiment, the break through dme of an
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10

15

20

utoor compound having a known affinity for the target rectp^ b ctocnniacd ate
the column has be™ couilibra^d with the compos Ubrary and compared w ^^
-dnor compound has a shoner break through time ate eo^ibratm whh a.
compound library, the compound library contains one or more ligands having an
overall affinity for the target ligand which is higher than the indicator compound
S.nce an indicator compound can be selected having a relatively short break throughm on the cohtmn. a significant advantage of thi, embocW is tot con»poimd
libraries can be rapidly screened, e.g.. in less than 5 nn^. toio^ those allies
having a predetermined minimum level of affinity for the target receptor. When,
bbary is identified as having the presieanm^ minimnrn level ofaf^

analog to the target receptor.

One2drS^ sfn^ aiadi^ OTm̂
Sbr^isagnfccaatryreto

.

m°ni£0rcd
- AdditiooaUy,^ the usdkator cKapouirf

the «ive site of interest, a change m the break through tm« for tte indkator is only
observed when a member of the library binds to the same active ^ite as the indicator

compound. Accordingly, non-specific binding of the library to the target receptor does
not provide false leads.

25

30

The indioacr compound used in this en&odimm of the invention b typically

selcaed so as » have a relatively we** affinity for the target receptor. This permits the

indicator compound to rapidly clute or break through the column, thus shortening the

period of time necessary to monitor the effluent. An indicator compound having a
break through time on the cohimn less than about 5 minutes in the absence of the

compound library is preferred. Alternatively, an indicator having a strong affinity for

the target receptor may be used thereby allowing smaller columns to be employed.
When an indicator compound having a strong affinity is used, the compound library
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will typically be applied to the column at a higher concentration. The break through

time for the indicator compound on the column in the absence of the compound library

is determined using the FC-MS procedures described herein. The affinity of the

indicator compound for the target receptor can be determined using conventional

5 technique, such as mkrocalorimetry and the like; or by using the FC-MS methods of

this invention. Preferably, the indicator compound will also have a unique mass in

coroparisoj to the members of the compound library so that die indicator compound can

be unambiguously identified by mass spectrometry. Generally, when using an indicator

compound and a quadrupote mass spectiometei. only the mass of the indicator

10 compound is monitored to provide for better sensitivity.

Representative nramples of irwf'rjunr compounds suitable for use with specific

target receptors mrtnde» by way of Oh»W£ioc. cAbed-3)cTal-OC^ (K* = 02 mM)

for use with a monociocal Ttiaibody that recognizes the 3,6-<&koxy-D-gaiactDse

15 (abequose) epitope set Sz&aassdla paratyphi B Q-anrigens; phytic acid (K* = 1 j*M) for

use with L-selecnrt, itee Sifeg - AddnxxEtSJy f mors than one indicator compound may

be employed. The indicator may also be coupled or conjugated to another molecule or

contain an atom or isotope which facilfta*?* its detection. For example, the indicator

compound can be conjugated to polyethylene glycols (PEGs) so that the mass spectra

20 would contain peaks differing by 44 units thereby facilitating detection of the of

indicator compound.

When using an indicator compound, the break through time for the indicator

compound is first determined by applying the indicator compound to the column

25 containing the t*xget recsrptor under frontal chromatography conditions. The column is

then typically equilibri^d with the compound library to be screened. Generally, the

compound library is applied or infused into the column for a time sufficient to allow all

of the library members to break through the column. In some cases, such as when very

strong binding Uganda are present, not all members of the library will achieve

30 equilibrium. The effluent during this period may be presented to the mass speoiometer
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for analysis or may be collected for recycling or disposal. Once the column has been

equilibrated (or partially equilibrated) with the compound library, a mixture comprising

the compound library and the indicator compound is applied to or infused into the

column using the frontal chromatography procedures described herein. Preferably, the

5 indicator compound will be present in the mixture in an ?jnotna ranging from about 1

nM to about 10 /zM. more preferably from about 10 nM to about 100 nM. The effluent

from the column is analyzed to determine the break through time for the indic^^T

compound on the compound library-equilibrated cofcmm and this time period is

compared to the pre-deteruiiued break through time for the rndkator compound to

10 ascertain whether the compound library has a higher affinity for the target receptor

relative to the indicator compound.

Alternatively, the indicator compound alone can be *ytpficd or \ntn the

column a&er equilibration of the column wish the I
'm^ 'amA Hbrxxy. This ^hni^pr

15 would allow very strongly bound ligands or wsn slow c& ***** to be

In addition to detecting the indicator mn^irmurf osing mass spectrometry, it is

also contemplated that other methods of detection may be employed. Fo* example, an

indicator compound can be detected in the effluent from the column using, by way of

20 example, fluorescence, infra-red absorption, UV-vts&fe absorption, nuclear magnetic

resonance (NMR), atomic spectroscopy (Le.» AAS, ICFOES, ec.). Mow cytometry

and the like.

The methods of this iuveatiou allow a plurality of FC-MS analyses to be

25 conducted simultaneously using a single m&ss spectrometer to intermittently monitor

esch column. Unlike "capeure and release* methods which typically proviae an ehmon

peak or "spike" for each ligand, FC-MS does not require constant effluent rnonitoring

because once a library member breaks through the column, that member is continuously

present in the effluent and can be detected by the mass spectrometer. Therefore, a

30 plurality of FC-MS analyses can be conducted stnaduraeousry using a single mass
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speetrorneter to intermittently monitor each column. For example* using the methods

of this invention, at least about 100 columns can be conducted simultaneously.

When employing multiple columns* each column is typically monitored for a

5 brief period of rime before switching to the next column. For example, with a

quadrupote mass spectrometer, each column is typically monitored sequentially for a

pt ^od of about 0.5 seconds to about 10 seconds, preferably for about 1 second to about

5 seconds, before switching to the next column. The effluent from each column is

analyzed as described herein using mass spectrometry. Generally, a single running file

10 is used to collect all of the data from the multiple column thereby gmmrmg a.

composite total km chromatogram. Subsequexsry, separate octal son chrsmssograsas for

each column are recreated by synchronizing column switching w&i mass spectrometry

dzca. acquisition.

15 In a preferred embodiment, each column win have sa indrvidsai decrcsprzy

aeedle for injection of (be column's etHaem into the etectrospray mass spectrometer.

Any geometric arrangement of multiple efectrospray needles that allows for fast and

repetitive sequences of ly^fl* advancessesg may be employed. A smabte apparatus for

the injcct&n of nralttpie c: fluents into aa ctectrospray mms spectrometer is described in

20 U.S. Psseat Application No. / . Bled on even date herewith, as Attorney

Docket No. 026579-176 and entitled •Device for Delivery of Multiple Liquid Sample

Streams to a Me$s Spectrometer,
1
' the disclosure of which is incorporated herein in its

czairesy. Alternatively, a linear moving row of electrospray needles (sprayers) and the

like may be employed. See, for example, Q. Xueet al.. Anal. Ctoa. 1597, 69, 426-

25 430 and references cited therein, the disclosed of which is incorporated herein by

reference in its entirety.

A representative apparatus for screening compound libraries using a plurality of

columns » illustrated in Figure 2. As shown ia Figure 2. each of a plurality of

30 columns 13 is connected via cubing 14 and mixing tee 15 to a fint reservoir 16,
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comaiaxng a solution of a compound library in a binding buffer, and a second reservoir

17, containing the binding buffer. In Figure 2, reservoirs 16 and 17 are syringes

although any similar reservoir may be employed. Each column 13 comains a target

recepcar bound to a solid phase support. The buffer solution in reservoir 17 is used to

wash column 13 before or after introduction of the compound library. The outflow end

of eacii column 13 is connected to a mixing tec 18. which is also connected to reservoir

IS, ccstauung a supplemental diluent, via tubing 20. The effluent from each column

13 is mixed with the supplemental diluent from reservoir 19 in mixing tees 18 and the

outflow is directed via tubing 20 and valves 21 into an elcctrospray mass

22, via an electronically-actuated imilu-port selection valve 23. or into waste/recovery

containers 24. To control the flow from reservoirs 16, 17 and 19, pressure s applied

to p&: : rgr : s 25 via, for examp!;, pumps.

Atenatrvery, in another embodiment illustrated in F^sure 3. the outflow from

moias ass IS may be directed via tubing 20 into individual etectrosptnry me&s 16 for

maw ^nmum analysis.

When using a plurality of columns to evaluate compound libraries using a

inriiraror cnmpmmd, each column may be run sequentially, if desired, since the run

time for each of the cotamns is retedvery short, Le. t typscalry about 3 mnrofrt per

reTton*? When using an indicator compound, sequential runs of multiple cntom^ nay

be sdvzntageoot since this ailows the retention time for the iaikator compound to be

more accurately determined.

25 A representative apparatus for sequentially screening compound libraries with a

indicator compound using a plurality of columns is illustrated in Figure 4. As shown in

Figure 4, a plurality of reservoirs 27 (e.g., syringes) are held In place with damp 35.

Eacfc reservoir 27 contains a mixture of a compound library and an ialkator compound

in a suitable diluent (or. alternatively, simply the indicator). The erxi of each reservoir

15

20
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27 is connected via tubing 29 to the inflow end of a column 30 containing the target

receptor bound to a solid phase support. The outflow end of each column 30 is

connected via tubing 31 to ar etectronkally-actuated muMport stream selection valve

32 which controls the flow of the effiuem from columns 30. Using valve 32, the

effluent from the columns may be directed into a wast* container 33, via tubing 34, or

imo mixing tee 35. via tubing 3S. Mixing tee 35 is also connected to reservoir 36,

containing a supplemental diliient, via tubi^ The effluent from each column 30 is

mixed with the supplemental diluent from reservoir 36 in mixing tee 35 and the outflow

is directed via tubing 38 into an electrospray mass spectrometer 39. To control the flow

from the reservoirs 27 into columns 30, a stand-off block 40 may be employed When
pressure is applied to stand-off block 40 via, for example, a pump, the plunger 41 of

each reservoir 27 is individually depressed in sequence thereby infusing the consaas of

tie reservoir through tubing 29 imo the corresponding column 30. The effluent

emerging from each colezaa30 is sequentially directed tap mass spectrometer 39 for

analysis.

The methods of this invasion *bo permit the ahsohae affinity or dissociation

constats, K*. for certain individual members of a compound library to be readily

detenniDed - In^ re$si^ 532^ Ittvi^

through the column at vckaces (i.e., break through times) related to their

concentrations and Kg values, according to the following equation:

k-v,- a

where B, represents the dynamic binding capacity of the column; [XI b the infbskm

concentration of the ligand in the compound library; is the dissociation constant for

the ligand; V9 is the void volume; and Vg represents the volume at the mid-point of the

front corresponding to the break through of the ligand. This simple equation indicates
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that, once Bt and the concentration of the ligand are known, the dissociation constant of

a ligand can be determined from a single measurement of its K-Va-

in order to tffftr^™ Bn a representative compound, e.g., compound X, is

5 infused through the column at various concentrations and the corresponding VX~V0

values measured. A plot of ([X]( V-Vjy 1 versus [XT
1
is generated, where the y-

intercept indicates the dynamic binding capacity of the column (EL) (analogous to a

Lineweaver-Burk plot).

1C Once the dynamic binding capacity of the column has been determined, the

dissociation constants for individual members of the compound library can be

determined from a single FC-MS ran. For example, me j£ for compounds where

(X]<< HQ* is determined simply from R/(V-V^ For those members ofme library

with a low dissociation constant knowledge of&sx coajcuu^uxja or irrfasinn of the

15 compound library at higher dihmm is reqdred :a isaennbe Zi-

The following examples are offered to utsssate mis mvenrion and are not to be

construed in any way as inuring the scope of this invrnnon Unless otherwise stared,

all temperatures are in degrees Celsius.

20

25

EXAMPLES

In the examples below, the following abbreviations have me fcilowing

meanings. If an abbreviation is not defined, k has in gimeralry accepted raeanins.

B, = dynamic binding capacity

•C « degrees Celsius

cm ™ centiarffser

eq. - equivalents

30 FAB - fast atom bombardment

FC = frontal chromatography

g » grams
a dissociation constant
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L = liter

MALDI = matrix-assisted laser dcsorpcon/ionization

meq. = milliequivalem

mg » milligram

mL =* milliliter

mM = miilimolar

minol = miilimole

MS = mass spectrometry

m/z w mass charge ratio

N ** normal
FBS = phosphate buffered saline

PEEK = po!y(etber etber ketone)

pmol * picomole

TIC « total ion chromaiogram
/ig => Bocrograms

mL = microliter

wm = rnicrcsseter

MM =* micromolar
V0 * void volume

Exzznple 1

Screening of an OHgosactAar^ Mtmry Vmf FC-MS

In this exsmple, a compound library containing a mixture of six

oligosaccharides was screened using frontal chromatography in conftmaskm with an

etectrospray mass spectrometer to determine the relative affinity of the oligosaccharides

for a monoclonal antibody that rm^ni*** the 3,6-dk2eoxy-D-£&2Ktose (abeqoose)

epitope in Salmonella paratyphi B O-assigera.

The compound library consisted of the following six oligosaccharides:

oGaINAc(l-3)pGal-OGr (compound 1); oGal(l-3)(aFuc(l-2)l^Gal-OGr (compound

2); aMan< 1 -3)[aMan<i-6)]PMan-GGr (compound 3); cu\be(l-3}cfr&K>CH,

(compound €); aGaJ(l-2){aLAbe(l-3)]aMaD-OCHJ (compcrjod 5); and

aGk(l-4){K}k(l-4)aW

(compound 6), wherein Gr - tyCH^CQ^CH,. Compound 1-3 were obtained using

the procedures described in U.S. Patent No. 4,362,720 to R. U. I*tnfccx et sl. t issued
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December 7, 1997; U.S. Patent No. 4437,401 to R. U. Lemieux et al, issued January

30. 1979; and K. J. Kaur et al., "Use of N-AcctylglwosanwiyUransferases I and 0 in

the Preparative Synthesis of Oligosaccharides', Carbokydr. Res. 1991. 220. 145-153;

respectively, the disclosures of which are incorporated herein by reference in their

5 entirety. Compounds 4-6 were obtained using the procedures described in D.R. Bundle

et al., "Modulation of Antibody Affinity by Synthetic Modifications of the Most

Exposed Pyranose Residue of A Trisaccharide Epitope", Bioorg. Med. Otent 1994, 2,

1221*1229, the disclosure of which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirely.

Compounds 1-3 are known to have no specificity for the antibody. On the other hand,

10 compounds 4-6 consain the minimal requirement for recognition (abequose) and span a

range of affinity for the antibody. The values for compounds 4-6, as determined by

titration ntierocaforimgtry. are showu in Table 1 bck>w.

The monoclonal antibody used in this expertmas was produced as described in

15 D. R. Bundle et al, 'Molecular Recogxrinoa of a Salmonella Trisaccharide Epitope by

Monoclonal Antibody Sel55.4" Biockm. 1994. JJ, 5172-5182. The antibody (0.5

mg) was biotinylated with a biotkt reagent cotasking a long-chain spacer arm (NHS-

LC-biofin, Pierce). The extent of bioon incorporation was monitored by matrix-

assisted laser desorpticn/ionization and the reaction was terminated at 14 bietins/IgG

20 (average). The biotinylated asribody was then coupled to a beaded support by

incubating the antibody with 25 pL of Uttralink immobilized avidin (Pierce, Cat. Ho.

53119) inbtearborete buffer (pH 8.5) for 1 hour. The beads were then thoroughly

washed with the bicarbonate buffer. A UV quantitation indicated an tmmobiliz&tioa of •

-45 antibody/25 jxLbcsrfs was achieved. The beads were thea shiny-pecked iao a *

25 500 i.d. by 11 .5 cm poiy(ether ether ketone) (PEEK) column body (-23 column %

VOlUKB). \

In this experiment, a mixing tee served a dual role as a column end-fitting and

mixing chamber for die column eluent and organic make-up flou. The column was
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then directly connected to an electrospray mass spectrometer (Hewlett-Packard series

1100 MSD. single quadrupole).

For operation in frontal chromatography mode, the column was Era flushed

5 with ammonium acetate buffer (NH4OAC. 2 mM, pH 6.7). After flushing , the flow

was swiiched to a second solution containing a mixture of the six oligosaccharides in

ammonium acetate buffer, each present at 1 pM. All solutions were infused

concurrently with a multi-syringe pump (PHD 200, Harvard Apparatus) at a flow rase

of 8 ^min/syringe (i cc syringes). A Rheodyne valve (Model 9725) was used for

10 flow switching. The column effluent combined with the make-up flow (10% 2 mM
NHtOAc buffer in acetonitrile) in the tee to provide a flow rate of 16 jiL/min into the

mass spectrometer.

For the analysis ox this mixture, the spectrometer was scanned from m/z 100-

15 1500. Daa was collected in 3can mode with positive ion detection. Atocalioa

chrotRatogrem (TIC) was coxstruccsd from a 50 minute rea cxme as shown in Figure

5A. This represented the consumption of only 400 ptnol of each oligosaccharide.

Peaks at specific m/z values were then identified through the analysts of the mass

spectra giving rise to the TIC and selected ion chromatograms for all six compounds

20 were reconstructed from the TIC as shown in Figure 53. Compounds 1-3 break through

the column simultaneously ^ indicated by the solid line. Mass spectra were thsa

generated from time-slices of the TIC (at times t, II and HI) as shown in Flares 5C,

5D and 5£. These mass spectra chart the progression of the various oligosaccharides

through the column. A spectrum representing the onset of compound 4 is not shown.

25

As discussed above, lig&nds having no affinity for the target receptor breaic

through at the void volume (V^ , while compounds having an affinity for the target

ligand break through later, at volumes relating to their concentrations and K$ values,

according to the following equation:

30
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VM - V
tf
- fi

where B
f
represents the dynamic binding capacity of tbe column; [XI is the infusion

concentration of the ligand in the compound library; is the dissociation constant for

the ligand; V0 is the void volume; and Vx represents the volume at the mid-point of the

from corresponding to the break through of the ligand..

In order to determine B„ compound 5 was infused through the column at various

concentrations and the corresponding V-V0 values measured. A plot of ([AWV-V^X 1

versus [Ay 1 was generated, where A is compound 5, as shown in Figure 6. The y-

intercept indicated a B
r
of 520 prool. Each antibody molecule contains two binding

sites, therefore this corresponds to an active capacity of 260 pmcl of protein

(represearing 93& of the total amount of proseo bound). The x-tntercept iariicacrd a

of 11J2 for compound 5, which compares favorably with the value determined by

rmcrocziorimetry as shown in Table 1.

Knowledge of the column capacity prior to the screening of a mixture allows for

tbe determination of dissociation constants from a single frontal chromatogram. For

compounds with [X] < < (^)E> the K4 can be determined simply from BJiV-VJ. For

example, compound 4 was shown to have a of 0J2 mM. as determined irom the

chromatogram of Figure 5B. Compounds with low dissociation constants require either

the knowledge of their concentration or the infusion of the mixture at higher dilution

for the determination of Tlx of compound 6, at a 1 aiM coocentratioa, was

determined from the same chromatogram to be 1.5 mM.

The column was regenerated offline by washing with a large volume of binding

buffer. The column used in this example was subjected to over 150 runs with no

observable loss of activity or leaching of the antibody.
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The results from this experiment are shewn in Table 1.

Table i

No. Oligosaccharide1

(MNa)* Literature FC/MS
1 «GalNAc(l-3)QGal-OGr 576.3

2 aGaI(l-3)[aFuc<l-2)]PGalO-Gr 681.3

3 «Man(l-3){oMaa(l-6)JPMtn-OGr 697.3

4 aAbe(l-3)oTaI-OCH, 347.0 19x10* 1.6x10*

5
!
«Gal(l-2){aAbe(l-3)]aMafrOCH

J 509.2 6.3 x 10* 1.1 x 10"J

6
1

i

<

1
oGScfl^PGlcd-^oGiKl-lHaAbed

|
-3;lc^ao(l-3)aGfc(W)PGIc-OCH,

1157.4 8.8 x 10* 1J x 10*

Gr = 0(CH2),COzCH3 .

K« = disscciajioa constant.

The results xn Table 1 denossn^e that tbe affiniiy of various putative ligands in

a compound library for a target realtor can be detenniiKd relative to other potanve

ligaad* in tbe library ; and thai tbc dissociation consul^

target receptcr can be determined. Tbc results fcnher demonsrae that there is an

acceptable correlation between the fexszare K» valaes and those generated by FC-MS
procedures.

Example 2

Screening of an Oligosaccharide Library
Using FC-MS surf an T^Tffr CfflTlpfflml

In this example, tbc use of an indicator cotnpourd to screen a compound library

is demonstrated. The antibody used in this example was the same as that used in
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Example 1, i.e.. a monoclone arnbody that recognizes the 3,6^ideoxy-D-galactDse

(abequose) epitope in Salmonella iraiyphi B O-anrigeos. The column was also

essentially the same as the column in Example i and it was prepared and operated as

described therein.

5

In this experiment, three solutions were prepared. Solution A contained the

following four oligosaccharide in 2 mM NH»OAc: oGaINAc(l-3)fK3al-OGr

(compound 1); aGal(I-3)[aFuc(l-2)]pGal-OGr (compound!);

aMan(l-3)[aMan(l-6)]PMan-OGr (compound 3); aAb^l-3)aTa$-OCH, (compound

10 4), wherein Gr = CKCH^CC^CHj. Solution B contained

aGaI(l-2)[aAbc(l-3)]aM2n-OCH3 (compound 5> in 2 mM NH»OAc; snd Solution C

contained compounds 1-5 in 2 mM NH.OAc. In ail solutions, compounds 1, 2 and 3

were present ai 1 yM, compound 4 was present at 0.16 pM. and compound 5 was

present at 15 ^M. In this exainpie, compound 4 was used as the iodkazcr compound

15 and compound S was used to rgprryTttrd a tnemtyr cf a eunpoual library. The

remaining compounds were used to determine

Scduxion A containing cccopcuEds 1-4 was k£sed Into the column as described

in Example 1. A quadrupole mass spectrometer was used to monitor the effluent- The

20 mass spectrometer was operated in selected ion m»glutting (SIM) mode* oa the

(M+Na)* peak of each compouni. Figure 5A shows the selected ion chromatograms

generated from an infusion of compounds 1-4 (Le., Sohztkm A). The breakthrough

volume for compound 4 was 3.0 ±0.1 1*1 The column was regenerated by flushing

with the binding buffer (Le-. 2 mM NHtOAc) for about 10 nan. at which time

25 essentially all traces of compound 4 were removed.

Using the apparatus of Figure 1 , Soiution B (compound 5) and Solution C

(compounds 1-5) were loaded into separate syringes. Solution B was infused through

the column until dynamic equilibrium for conrpouad 5 was attained. At this point, the
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flow was switched to the syring.t carrying Solution C, and the selected ioa

chromatograms of Figure 7B were generated using the quadrupole ma*s spectrometer.

As shown in Figure 7B, pre-cquilibration of the column with compound 5 teads to a

measurable shift is the breakthrough volume of the indicator compound 4 (to 1.1 ±0.3

Ml). This is consistent with the fact that compound 5 is a Hgand having a Xi for the

antibody lower than that of the indicator compound 4 (see Table I above). Therefore,

by simply monitoring the indicator coispound, the fact that the representative horary

contained a compound with a higher affinity for the target receptor was readily

apparent.

Note that while the indicator compound (compound 4) in this experimex was

added to a solution of the repi^sensdve library (ccrspound 5). this will not always be

accessary. In ihcse situations where ±e library (Soludcn B) contains a .-^rcn^ly

retained compound (Le, T low K*T or off-rate), Schjncn A can be scfasSEsed for Solution

C (Le., the indicator does not need to be mixed with Ubcry).

Exampte3

In this example, a compound library containing a mixture of four

20 oHggyarr.harid« was sra-g-ryrf using frrn^i ^rrmxtry^r^y \a "niith'^'m vrth an

electrospray mass spectrometer to determine the relative ifrmity of the oligosaccharides

for cholera toxin B subuniL

The compound library cocsissd of the fcUcwing four oligosaccharides:

25 oGalNAcd -3)pGal-OGr (compound i); aGaI(l~ 3){cFuc(l-2)]pGal-OGr (compound

2); ctMan( 1-3){aMan( 1 -6)]PMin-OGr (compound 3); and GM» oligciiccharide

(compound 7. wherein Gr « CKCiy^OjCHj. Compound 7. whkh b ihe natural

ligand for cholera toxin B subunit, was obtained using the procedures described in A.

Schon et al., TbernKdyramics of Iraersubunii Intensions in Cholera Toxin upon
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Binding 10 the Oligosaccharide Portion of Its Cell Surface Receptor, Ganglioside G*
t

*

Biochem. 1939, 28. 5019-5024, the disclosure of which is incorporated herein by

reference in its entirety. Cholera toxin B subunh was obtained from LIST

Biochemical*, Campbell. CA.

A column was prepared from a 12 an section of 0.01 ' (250 pm) i.d. PEEK

tubing (column volume of about 6 jiL). The column was packed with POROS 20

immobilized streptavidin particles (available from Ferseptive Biosystems, Framingbam,

MA).

10

Cholera toxin B subunk (a penameric protein) was biotinylaied to provide about

1-2 biotins/monomrr. as measured by MALDL A dilute solution of this biotinyiatsd

protein (4 ;iM) was infused through the pre-packed column such that the total amount

of cholera toxin B jubunit bound was approximately 200 pmol after washing (as

15 determined by UV quantitation).

A solution coTaaining compounds 1-3 and 7 was prepared. All compounds were

present at 2 /iM, in 2 mM NHoOAc (pH 6.9). Using an apparatus similar to thai shown

in Figure 1, the column was first equilibrated with the binding butler (2 mM NHOAc).

20 Tte solution ccmaining compounds 1-3 and 7 was then inrtsed through the column at 8

yljjnm The effluent was combined with a typical make-uy flow {tit% 2mM NHOAc

in acetoojtrile) and passed into an electrospray single quadrupolc mass spectrometer.

Data was collected in scan mode, wixh negative ion detection.

25 A total ion chromatogram was generated, followed by reconstruction of selected

ion chroroatograms for each of compounds 1-3 and 7 as shown in Figure 3. As

illustrated in Figure 8. compounds 1-3 broke through in the void volume of the system

(-4 min x 8 ML/min = 32 nU while compound 7 (GM, oligosaccharide) broke

through at -300 uL. Thus, GM t
oligosaccharide (K< 100 nM) has a stronger affinity
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fbr cholera toxin B subunit than compounds 1-3 which have little or no affinity for

cholera toxin B subunit.

A second mixture was then prepared in the binding buffer and analyzed by FC-

5 MS in a similar fashion. This mixture contained a synthetically prepared GM*

analogue, i.e., pGal(l-3)pGa!NAc(l-)-OCH2CH10-(-2)aNeu5Ac t (compound 8) in an

impure form (i.e. containing unidentified intermediates and reaction byproducts).

Compound 8 was prepared by the methods described in P. Fugedi et al, *A Novel

Promoter for the Efficient Construction of 12-trans Linkages in Glycoside Synthesis,

10 Using Thioglycosides as Glycosyt Donors" Carbokydr. Jta. 1986, 149% C9-C12; A.

Mana tt aU Stereoselective Synthesis of X Thioglycosides of N-Acerylnejiaminic

Acid*, Carbokydr. fcc*. 1589, 187, 35-42; and L. Lay et aL, 'Synthesis of the Propyl

Glycoside of the Trisaccharide a-L«Fuc^l-2)-p-I>Ga]^2-3^D<iaJ^Ac.

Components of a Tumor Antigen Recognized by the Antibody Mbrl" Hebr. Gam.

15 Aac 1954. 77, 50^-514; the disclosures of which are incorporated herein by tefciencc

in their entirety. The aiixtme was infused through the cohrmn, and the mass

spectrometer was set to operate in selected ion monitoring mode, on negative ions

Fepresentzcve of compctr^Ss 3 and 8. Selected ton chroinatograms were generated for

these ions as shown in Figure 9. Figure 9 shows that compound 3 broke through in die

20 void volume (m/z 673.2). A more coraptex pattern was observed for the ions with a

mass/charge of 7 17 .2 u. A certain fraction of these ions also broke through in the void

volume (-25%). wtnle the renaming 75* broke through significantly later (at about

11 rnin). This two-frost profile indicate* an isobaric impurity exists at the 25% level,

which does not bind to cholera toxin B subunit. Thus, FC-MS is able to ascertain the

25 presence of isobaric, Qon-binding impurities. Reasonably accurate quantitation of

these impurities can also be achieved.
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Fnjtn the foregoing description, various mod ifications and changes in the

composition and method will occur to those skilled in the an. All such modifications

coming within the scope of the appended claims are intended to be included therein.
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS

:

1
. A method for screening a compound library to determine the relative or

absolute affinity ofa plurality of putative ligands to a target receptor, which method

5 comprises:

-a) providing a compound library comprising a plurality ofputative Uganda,

(b) continuously applying the compound library to a column comprising a

target receptor optionally bound to a solid phase support under frontal chromatography

conditions whereby the target receptor is continuously contacted with the compound

10 library to provide an efQusat;

(c) continuously or iniermictendy applying the effluent to a mass spectrometer

:o provide mass spectra of the consosaeax putative ligaods present in the efOuent: and

(d) evaluating the mass speesa to detenmae a break toough tinx fei each of

;be pata&ye iigsnds.

15

£~ The method ofQaaa L> ^herein said irrrghnd farther comprises the step

on

(e) determining an affinity tc the target receptor for a putative ligsnd in each

libra-y relative to another putative ligand in the same library by comparing the break

20 through tires on the column fo& the putative iigand relative to the other putative ligand in

toe same library.

3. The method of Claim 1. wherein said method further comprises the step

of:

25 (f) determining a dissociation constant for a putative ligand in the

compound library and the target receptor.

30

4. The method of Claim 1 , whereat the compound library comprises less than

about 10,000 putative ligands.
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5. The roeihod of Claim 4, wherein the compound library comprises about 5
to about 100 putative ligands.

6. The method of Gain, 1, wherein the command library comprise, putative
bgands selected from the group consisting ofcarbohydrates, monosaccharides
oligosaccharides, polysaccharides, amino acids, peptides, oligopeptides, polypeptides
Pnxsns. nucleosides, nucleotides, oligonucleotide,, polynucleotide,, lipid,, retinoids.
St£TWS5

' S'ycopep^a. glycoproteins, proteoglycans, and synthetic analog or
derhrerivea thereof.

The metbod of Claim ! Thcmn -hr r - -

compounds.

15
*- ^mcAcd of Claim l.wlic^ tfcea^ rc=^ 3sei^

groap consisting ofproteins, grywproteins. gJycwaxnmogrycan,. proteoglycan,.

5«esriBS. enzyme,, lectins, setetim. ceB-adhesion molecule,, toxin,. umerial pili.

trs«WproteiM. rectp^involrcdia^ '

hormones, antibodies, major rustccompatabflity complexes, immunoglobulin

wperfamilies. ttdherins. DNAor DNA rragmeEij. KKA aad RXA fragments, wfaote

eel!,, times, r*cteria, fungi, viruses, parasies, preons. and pathetic anatop or

derivatives thereof.

5. The method of Claim 1. whercm the ax^ti receptor is ooucd to t Klid
25 phase support.

10. The axthod ofdim 9. wherein the target recepior fa covjlently bound
to the solid phase support or bound via biotin-avidin or bkxin^reptavidin binding.
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11. The method of Claim 9, wherein the solid phase support is selected from

the group consisting of resin beads, glass beads, silica chips, silica capillaries and

agarose.

12. The method of Claim I . wherein the column contains from about 1 pmol

to about 10 nrnoi of target receptor active sites.

13. The method of Claim 1, wherein the effluem from the coiumn is diluted

with a supplemental diluent before step (c).

10

14. The method of Cairn D. wherein the a^piement diluent comprises i

aa^oc azxxsot of in organs: solvent and a minor amount of an aqueous bafer.

15. The method of Claim 14. wherein the organic solvent is selected from

15 jrou? crxaasnng of acetomtrik, methanol aad isoprc^anoL

16. The method of Claim 1, wherein the mass spectrometer Is an

ekctrosorzy mass spectrometer.

20 17- A method for y^coing a plurdiry of compound libraries to determine the

* relative or sfesotae affinity of a plurality of putative ligsads in each library to a target

receptor, which method comprises:

(a) providing a plurality of compound libraries, each library comprising 2

plurality of putative Uganda.

25 (b) continuously applying each compound library to a separate column

comprising a target receptor optionally bound to a solid phase support under frontal

chromatography conditions whereby the target receptor is continuously contacted with

;he compound library to provide an effluent from each column;
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(c) intenninently applying the effluent from each column to a mass
spectrometer to provide mass spectra of the constituent putative ligands present in the

effluent; and

(d) elating the mass spectra to

5 the putative ligands in each compound library.

of:

18. The mefcod ofClaim 17, wherein said method further comprises the step

(e) determining a relative affinity for each of the putative ligands in each

10 Hbrary to ^tar^ raptor by

ofihepi^vcug^^

library.

19. ==^ ofOct 17, whero me^
15 of:

(f) d«namn^a£s3ocis^

compound library and tae target receptor.

20. The method of Claim 17, wherein said phtraliry ofcolumns comprises

20 from 2 :o about 100 cotemns.

21. The meshod ofCL^n 17, wtercin each compound library independently

comprises less than about 10,000 putative ligands.

25 22. The method of Claim 21, wterein each compound Library independently

comprises about 5 to about 1 00 putative ligands.

23
.

The method of Claim 1 7, wherein each compound library independently

comprises putative Itgscds selected from the group consisting ofcarbohydrates,

30 monosaccharides, oligosaccharides, polysaccharides, amino acids, peptides.
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»«lsymheacaittlogs or derivatives thereof.
'

24. Toe«** ofcu* „. whcrein^ cq^ ^
comprises putative Ifeands select^ fm™ rK.

«*«pcnucmiy
pu uganas selected from the group consisting of synthetic small

molecule organic compounds.

25.

derivatives thereof

The method ofCaen '7 wh^'n^^^^ "TKretn coco tsrget receptor is bound to & solid
Phase support

27. ^^ ofC,^ 26,^^Wi^ bcov^ybwiad
to the solid pha* support or bound via biotb-evidin or biodn-srr^vidin Kadbj.

**^M^ of««« ^beBds, silica chips. silica capillaries aod
agarose.

29. Tbc method of Claim S 7. wherein «ch colunsa cowains (too about I

pmol to about lOamol of target receptor active sites.
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30. The method of Claim 1 7, wherein the effluent from each column is diluted

with a supplemental diluent before step (c).

31. The method of Claim 30, wherein the supplement diluent comprises a

5 major amount ofan organic solvent and a minor amount of an aqueous bcffer.

32. The method of Claim 3 1 , wherein the organic solvent is selected from the

group consisting of acetonitrile, methanol and isopropanol.

10 33. The method of Claim 17, wherein the mass spectrometer is an electrospray

mass spectrometer.

34. A method for screening a compound library to desssaiae the relative

affinity ofa plurality ofputative ligands to a target receptor relative to one or more

15 indicator compounds, which method comprises:

(a) providing a compound library comprising a praralhy of putative Hgands,

(b) continuously applying the ccupound library to a column comprising a

target receptor optionally bound to a solid phase support trader fiuuA eferomaiogiaphy

conditions to equilibrate the column with the compound library;

20 (c) providing at least one indicator compound >»-nng a pre-detennincd

affinity for the target receptor and having a pre-Kktecnined break through umj oa the

column in the abseacc of the compound library;

(d) continuously applying (i) a mixture comprising the compound library and

the indicator compound, or (u) the indicator compound, to the column under frontal

25 chromatography conditions to provide an effluent;

(e) analyzing the effluent by mass spectrometry to determine a break through

time for the indicator compound.

35. The method of Claim 24, therein said method father comprises the step

30 of:
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(f) determining whether any putative ligands of the compound library have aa

affinity for the target receptor greater than the indicator compound by comparing the

break through time for the indicator compound from step (e) with the pre-detennined

break through time For the indicator compound in the absence of the compound library.

5

36. The method ofClaim 35, wherein the compound library comprises less

than about 50,000 putative Ugands.
m

37. The method of Claim 36, wherein the compound library comprises abo<rt. 5

10 to about 100 putative ligands.

38. The method ofClaim 35, wherein the compound library ccsspdses

pusaove ligaods selected from the group consisting ofcarbohydrates, monosaccharides,

oligosaccharides, polysaccharides, amino adds, peptides, oligopeptides, jxgypepoars,,

15 proteins, nuefcosidss, ojeJeotidfis, oligonucleotides, pdyisideotkks, lipids, rerinaids,

steroids, glycopeptidss. gtycoprafinas, proteoglycans, asd synthetic assiogs a:

derivatives thereof.

39. The mettiod of Claim 35. wherein the compound library comprises

20 pnwivg i fotttta *Aacd from the group consisting c* synthetic snail motecte organic

compounds.

40. The method ofClaim 35, wherein the <ar$z* receptor is seleaed from the

group consisting of proteins, glycoproteins, glycossminogjycans, proteoglycans,

25 integrins, enzymes, lectins, selcctins, ceU-adhesion molecules, toxins, bacterial pili*

transport proteins, receptors involved in signaltrmsdoction or honnone-toding,

hormones, antibodies, major histocompatibility complexes, immunoglobulin

superfamilies, cadherins, DNA or DNA fragments,UNA and RNA fragments, whole

cells, tissues, bacteria, fungi, viruses, parasites, pre**, a«i synthetic analogs or

30 derivatives thereof.
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41. The method of Claim 35, wherein the target receptor is bound to a solid

phase support.

42. THe method of Claim 41, wherein the target receptor is covaientiy bound

5 to the solid phase support or bound via biotin-avidin or bktin-streptavidin binding.

43. The method of Claim 41, wherein the solid phase support is seterfrd from

the group consisting of resin beads, glass beads, sine* chips, silica capillaries and

agarose.

10

44. The method ofClaim 35, wherein the cohcnn contains from aboui 1 pmol

to about 10 mnol of target receptor active sites

45. The method ofClaim 35, Vjereinthe pre^detensmed break through time

15 for the indicator compound in the absear £ of (he compound library is less than about 5

minute

46. Toe method of Claim 35. wherein the effluent from the column is diluted

with a supplement*! diluent before step (e).

20

47. Tbe method cfClann 46, wherein supplemeat dihiem comprises a

major amount of an organic solvent aid a minor amount ofin aqueous buffer.

48. The method of Claim 47, wherein die organic solvent is selected from the

25 group consisting oracetonitrile, methanol and isoprcpscoL

49. The method of Claim 1 , wherein the mass spectrometer is an electrospray

mass spectrometer.
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50
^^fcrsc^apl^ofcon^^cstodctcm^thc

Qore indicator compounds, which methc* composes:
f

W P-dung a pluraUty ofcompound Ubranc c-pnnng a pl-ah*

putative ligacds, column

(b) continuously applying each compound
library to scpara

• ,aTTOt^tor optionally bound to a scUd ph« support under frontal

- ,~ ^nnorA to each column under fronau

fte i^feaxor compound,
or (5) the u^c^ compound,»«cn

^ (e)
^v^thecffluem^^ch column by n^sp^ctr^

20 (0
ceteomnu*

tHm^ i^ficajot compound by
comparing the

for theW^rgre^ thsn

p
^etennu*d

^th^tirnefor^in^
^

« • «a ^eineaca compound library indepenoenUy

25 52. The method of Claim 50, where* eacn compv

comprises less u** about 50.000 putative ligands.

53.
^^*a-.».—-^^"^

comprises .bout 5 to about 100 putative fit**

30
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54. The method of Claim 50, vrtwran etih compound library indtpendcmly

comprises puiative Uganda selected from the group consisting ofcarbohydrates,

monosaccharides, oligosaccharides, polysaccharides, amino acids, peptides,

oligopeptides, polypeptides, proteins, nucleosides, nucleotides, oligonucleotides,

5 polynucleotides, lipids, retinoids, steroids, glycopepddes, glycoproteins, proteoglycans,

and synthetic analogs or derivatives thereof.

55 . The method of Claim 50, wherein csch compound library iaSependecrJy

comprises putative ligands selected from the group consisting of synthetic small

10 molecule organic compounds.

56. The method of Claim 50, wherein each target receptor is independently

selected from the group consisting of proteins, glycoproteins, grycc^arninoglycacs,

proteoglycans, intcgrms, ciuymev lectins, sdectins, ceil-adhesice molecules, toxins,

15 bacterid ptii, transport proteins, receptee involved in sigoal transduction or hormone-

fcmding, hcrmaoes, Embodies, majcr riistc<ornr«tabUity complexes, umnunoglobcfia

scoer&miries, r^rnwi"* ,
DNA or DNA fragments, RNA andRNA fragments, whole

ceils, tissues, bacteria, fungi, viruses, parasites, preons, and synthetic analogs or

derivatives thereof.

20

57. Tte method ofClaim 50, xvter^

pease support.

58. The method of Claim 57, wherein each target receptor is covalendy bound

25 to the solid phase support or bound via bictin-avidin or bictia-strepcividin binding.

59. The method cfClaim 57. wherein the solid phase support is selected from

the group consisting of resin beads, glass beads, silica chips, silica capillaries and

agarose.

30
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60. The method of Claim 50, wherein each column contains from about I

pmol to about 10 axnol of target receptor active sites.

6 1 . The method ofClaim 50, wherein the predetermined bieak trough time

for the indicator compound in the absence ofthe compound library is less than about 5

minutes.

62. The method ofClaim 50, wherein the effluent from each column is dilated

with u supplemental diluent before sup (c).

63. Tbe method of Claim 62, wherein the supplement diluent comprises a

major amount of as organic solvent and a minor amount ofan aq&eoes buffer.

64. Tbe :setbod ofClaim 63, ^ faaeia the crgank solvent is selected from the

55. Tbe !3ra?od cf Cairn 52, -w|3«~i :be m*** spcctrciar.er is an electrospray

mass spectrometer.
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